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Nash Mills Parish Council Finance Meeting held on 13th July 2015 at Nash Mills Village Hall, Lower
Road, Nash Mills.
Those present:
Vice Chairman of Finance:

Councillor Rosie Moubray
Councillor Helen Gough
Councillor Lisa Bayley
Councillor Terence Collins
Linda Sutton (Parish Clerk/RFO).

1) Apologies for absence and declarations of interest.
Apologies were received from DJ. There were no declarations of interest.
2) Signing of the minutes of the previous meeting.
RM signed the minutes from June, councillors present agreed that it was a true record.
3) Review of outstanding actions.
LB suggested to the councillors present that the Clerk should contact James Woods, AHS to check
that the lock up fee is to be refunded.
LS
TC advised the committee that the lease should now be amended to reflect the changes in the lock
up service. The Clerk will contact James Woods, AHS.
LS
TC also advised that he had received a copy of the quote sent from Ian Miles, Frank Cooper & Son
Ltd to Abbot’s Hill School. The competitive quote stated the same price for both tip chain link
fencing and palisade fencing. TC advised the committee that the palisade fencing was of a more
robust nature and suggested that this type be used. All councillors present agreed.
The Clerk gave both RM and LB additional forms from NatWest to be completed.
These should be taken with ID if not an existing NatWest customer. LB confirmed that she was an
existing NatWest customer; both councillors advised that they would visit the branch in Bank Court
in the near future.
LB/RM
TC suggested to the Chair and councillors present that they should be all given a monthly allowance
to cover the cost of paper, ink and telephone calls. He recommended an amount of £5.00 per
month. HG commented that instead each Councillor could be supplied with a ream of paper and an
ink cartridge. LB queried how the parish council would be able to monitor how much each councillor
was spending on telephone calls and that she thought that this process would be time consuming.
The Clerk will seek advice from HAPTC.

LS
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3) Monthly statement of accounts
RM asked the Clerk whether the HAPTC subscription was a monthly or annual payment. The Clerk
confirmed it was the latter. She advised that she would contact Sue Campbell, HAPTC and check the
renewal date.
LS
HG suggested that the amount budgeted for heat, light and fuel for the Clerk should be reviewed by
the finance committee. This would be added to the agenda for September.
LS
The financial schedule and expenditure sheets had been circulated to all councillors prior to the
meeting. These were agreed by members present and cheques were signed by HG. RM signed the
financial schedule, expenditure sheets and bank statements.
The Clerk will organise a meeting with DJ within the next few days so that he can be the other
signatory on the cheques.
LS
5) Items for discussion at the next meeting
Councillors are to review the amount allocated to the Clerk for sundries (heat, light and fuel) per
quarter. Councillors will also discuss estimates received from JW, AHS.
Councillors will also discuss at the next meeting whether they are eligible to claim for expenses
which would be used to cover the cost of paper, ink and telephone calls made throughout the year.
6) Date of next meeting.
The next Finance meeting will be held on the 14th September, as there is no meeting in August.
RM closed the meeting at 7.50pm.
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